Healthy Babies Healthy Start in collaboration with the YWCA present

Baby Bump & Beyond

Zoom Sessions
Every Tuesday 1:00 – 2:30pm

Items will be provided for class activities
RSVP by 04/07/21 to receive
Family Learning Kits & Zoom Access Info

Dates:
04/13/21-Child Development
04/20/21-Playgroup (child development activities)
04/27/21-Healthy Relationships
05/04/21-Playgroup (activities to build healthy relationships)
05/11/21-Hygiene (dental, female, male, and children)
05/18/21-Playgroup (hygiene activity)
05/25/21-Health (STD/STI)
06/01/21-Playgroup (health activity)

RSVP Today!
Call/Text
(269) 377-5541
Email
wish@ywcakalamazoo.org

Win Great Prizes!
Enter a drawing at the end of each class!

The Healthy Babies Healthy Start program is open to all eligible participants without regard to race, sex, color, national origin, religion, height, weight, marital status, political affiliation, sexual orientation, gender identity, or disability.